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Wf. arc much obl'iiod to (\>!i<riec>men
Evins lor some v.; 1 liable public*

documents.

Senator Hurler is doiujr irood work
St- in endeavoring to secure national ai<i

|r- ^
fur our schools.

Tite Uev. Henry liiylilaJid Gnvnctt.
the leading colored ]>ivacher of the
United States, died last week in
Liberia. whith«M- lie had been sent :.s

Sr A wlinr (In

was a fugitive slave from Maryland.
It is said that Enoch Prat?, v. ! o :r;:ve

a million dollars to found a library in
Baltimore never road a book through

- in his life. Thi> can hardly be true:

bnt if it is it shows that Mr. Pratt. feelthat
he would have been better for

havin«r read bo kshiruseli". and believeothersoiurht to read them.
.

Axothkx appl.cunt for W est rolu:
has nit.de himself conspicuous hv

shooting an assailant. This time it
-was young Duncan, of Kentucky, who

gj**'- while walking with a young lady at

Sing Sing, was beset by two roughs;
g|^£:-' and shot one of them. It has long:

been the custom of these roughs either
to assault students or demand money
from them. Duncan preferred shoot-
ing to being blackmailed.

The Theological Seminary now has j
an endowment of $100,000, and will be

1 opened wicn a iuii corps 01 prolessors
in September. Over five hundred
clergymen have graduated from its
walls, including some of the leading
divines of the South. The faculty has
been strengthened by the election of
t?ie Rev. Dr. Win. E. Boggs as one of
the professors. It is expected that he
will accept.

* Coxklixg declines the Associate
Justiceship with thanks. This is a

narrow escape. Still we must recog-
nize his sense of decency in feeling
that this august tribunal is no place
for partisans or politicians. Conkling
evidently means by this to give notice
that he is still in politics; and that at
HAtno fnfnnt r?«v ho will (TOSS SWOl'ds
with the half-breeds for the possession
of New York. Carry the news to

MaineTiie

six days' walking match iu
Xew York was won by Hazael, who
made 600 miles, an average of a hun-!
dred miles a day. Fitzgerald covered ;
577 miles. JJoreinac 555, Hart 542,

ppfe- Tiashes 535. and Sullivan 525. Rowel 1
became sick and withdrew. The
money was divided as follows: Ila-!
zael, $18,830: Fitzgerald. $4,750:
Noremac, 82,251; Hart, '$1,593;
Hughes, $1,125. and Sullivan, $750. j
\»r~ i -,,. .... at.. it.. ..,^1 «...
I»*t {iai umii vi -txi. na/Aivi iv/i

&' -» speakins: dir-respec;f\;lly of him a week
r:. :»go. Any man who can scoop in

eighteen thousand dollars a week has j
our profoundest admiration, if he is a |

£:~ blasted Britisher.

Sergeant Mason* will pay dearly
for his attempt to assassinate Gnitean.j
The court martial which tried him has

jt dismissed him from the army and sen-

tcm-ed him, in addition, to an imprison-
went of eight years in the penitentiary.!
the extreme limit for assault with in-;
tent to kill under the laws of the \
District of Columbia. This is precise-
Jv the term of imprisonment that

IGoiteau would have suffered had his
attempt also been unsuccessful. It
will be remembered that Mason walkeddeliberately up to the jail and
banged away through Guiteau's windowwith a musket, the ball falling
flattened at the assassin's feet. Tho

- sentence is just. One assassination was
no excuse for another.

The suffering in the Mississippi
valley from the floods is still very
great. Ail the way from Illinois to
ihe Gulf the great river has poured its
volume of water through crevas>esand
over the adjoining territory, flooding
fields, submerging dwellings and
drowning vast numbers of cattle and
other live stock. People are living in
the second stories of their houses. plantationhands are huddled i:i ginhouses,

IIiihiVI *<v;>mi !

I .small islands and hillocks in the roar-1
3i*ir flood?. Tims far Xew Orleans and
other cities are safe, but t!»c levees are

"\valched nijrht and day with sleepless
:»nxletv. Aid is pouring in from every
quarter for the destitute. Tiie nsitioiKil
government has sent tents and rations,
and the State governments are doing
ail they can: bat distress will continue
for some time yet. Few lives have
b<e:> lost t!ius *ar.

Senatou JoKiis. of Xevatla, is the:
bosom friend of 5 ran*, tie crony of
< onkiiag and the adviser of Arthur.
It is therefore somen hat significant;
that he should make a speech in the
Senate declaring this to he a white!
tuan's government, denying1 tiie idea

r / ofeqna'ity and denouncing the cm-

B iVanehisenient of the negro. The;

Bj^-- question of negro citizenship, he says,!
Msg?- i? no nearer decided now Than before.;
Br :<nd lie predicts tluit the colored vote

vill never strain be potential in any!
Southern State. Ilad the country
Jcnown at the beginning; what evils
slavery and its results were to bring |

HI * about, no Africans would ever have
l>een permitted to land here. As for
himself he proposed to nip Chinese;
CiilZCIi$IH|» III LiiC uiiii <jj |iicicu.iii^ j

|§- any further immigration from the i

^ Flowery Kingdom.
What does all this mean? Are the

JIadieals going back on the colored j
"fi' A few Northern journals are felh-i-;
^ bating themselves upon the prospect of;
p; h speedy break up of the Democratic
&k 3>art\- in South Carolina. They are,
fc»; just a little previous. One swallow

£*r does not make a summer, and one or

&j|y two meetings do not constitute a !

jf^i revolution. Disap]>ointment exists in j
some quarters and discontent in others,

p : as is always the case when offices don't'
IpS1- {so round and corn and bacon are

^ K-arce; but this does not constitute a|
powerful organized opposition. Ric'i in- i

- dividual faas bisown grievance, but one

3gp man's grievance differs from another's.!
"vK. -stnd it is no easy matter to formulate !
|| a creed that will suit all alike. The

|||g any new ppeCy arises when it

r-i. endcarsc^^oc^iallize all the elements
of opposition inlo a homogeneous or-;

: .gftnization. Until this is effected the !

^rj^mocrafic party is not in danger. \
|||>The enemies of the opposition to the j

m 5

I 'cmocratfe party can be classified as

follows: First. there I- the <>],! Kadica!
party, whose ;i 1 !«*iro<l "brains" mot in
Columbia a lew days agt>. Its purpose j
i> to sccure another opportunity of
thrustiiiu' i;s hand* into ihe taxpayer*;

voter back on top of the white one.

This i- Radicalism pure and simple.
Another element adheres to the

doctrines of the (ireenbaek party, ami
proclaim* war upon Democrats and

Republicans alike. lis pin! form is a

financial one. and some of its members
at least have 1:0 intention whatever of
li*c11ii:ir back under 1 czro rule. A
third element i> (ompwsed of those
who are orjranizinir "People's lliirlitCiuhs."who de>ire a new party, and
we presume therefore oppose those!
already exi»ti; <: . A fourlh element
embraces all those who view with dissafisfac'iontiie adoption of the stork
law. They dont care about parties
but they wan; free jjrazinir for their
cattle. Then come the unclassified
individuals, each with nisown panicuiaridea or hi- own scheme.

All these must come !th: i\ and
make mutual concessions and sacrifices
before they can enter the field with
any pro-jfcci <>i sncces*.

The only element nnmeri-1
cal strength t«» make it dangerousin tlie Slate is the old liadica!
party. and its leaders h:ive hardly
readied that lamblike condition in
which they will sutler themselves to

he led silent to the slaughter, <>r in
other words, permit the fat offices to

be apportioned out without themselves
coining in for a full share. All the-?e
delicate matters nuist be adjusted beforethe Democratic party can be fairlyconsidered to have opposition. And
then will come the tight for s ipremaey.
And Democratic strength always increaseswith iucreased opposition.

The Heathen Chinee.

The Chinese question is justly agitatingCongress. For years the Pacific
Coast has been threatened with an

overwhelming incursion of Mongolian
heathen; and although Dennis Hear- i
uey checked immigration for a time,
it has been recently pouring in more ;
strongly than ever. At one time op-
position to Chinese cheap labor was

confined to the Democratic party, but
now al! classes in California oppose it
vehemently, and the Pacific Coast
threatens to abandon the Republican
party unless some restrictive le<ji.>ia-
tiou is enacted. Senator Miller, of
California, though a Republican, made !
it remarkable speech the other day,;
taking the ground that this is a white
man's government, and must remain

®

so, and picturing ali sorts of disasters
from the further incorporation of any
other non-Caucasion races into our J
lvidc nrtlitio llPcriniS. fill*!
uv"' 1'wuiiy ~ - 7

the first time, to appreciate the horrors j
that befci t he South fro in the enfran-j
chisement of an ignorant race; and
she loudly protests against the repetitionof any such experiment at her ex- !
pense. The Republican party is in a

quandary. It is bound to the priuci-s
pies tonnolated by George C. Gorhain
as tiie "Universal fatherhood of God
and universal brotherhood of man,"
and to deny to the Chinese the rights it
gave to the negro is a gross inconsistency.But it wears its conscience
easily, and under the threats of the
Pacific Coast, it is prepared to nullify,
by a. large majority, a solemn treaty;
ur.de several years ago with the;
"Celestial Empire. A few Xew Eng-
land fanatics propose to be at'least j
consistent, in opposing restriction of
Chinese immigration; but they are

laughed at and denounced by their own
party leaders. It is decrced that the
Chinese must go. The Democrats are

aetinff with consistencv, the Kepubli-
o %

cans from exp Jiency. Ir is a matter
of congratulation, however, that whateverbe the impelling motive, all ]jartiesare just now disposed U> retract I
some of the outrageous fanatical legislationthat at oi:e tiiite threatened to

mongrelize the country, and give the
government, into the hands of any
barbarians that-might be ati. acted to'
our shores.

Conq-rcssicr-il ?i: r.rr,ortionm t.

Mahone's Leguh;'ure is it-jr/ dividingVirginia into new Congressional
districts. Governor j»\»berti ha<.« «»led j
a spccial session <;f the Legislature to

redlsirici Texas and it > thought that
Governor Jarvis will sc-n si.-sembie
the Legislature efNo-ii: Carolina for a
similar ptirj:o>e. irev ral weeks ago
Thk Nkws am> i i :-:i: i.:> advocated

' <* ' » T urn L»
ui u> v «v

. ,
redi^trict South Carolina, bnt the matterhas not received the attention i:
deserve*. TI:c cost < .a session will be
but little in compari-.m with t!:« advantagegained in tlr ><.eurity of our

re'peeiivu Congiv>>io::;d !i:s(;
Under ii;e new law ;he Stat:; and the

Congressional cl^etion are entirely distinct;and the event of one i :i no way
depends upon the result <>f the other.
Furthermore, the Democratic voterwillbe most interesird in the Stale
and county ticket?, while the colored
voters will devote their attcn!i>n tu j
Federal politics and the election of
Congressmen. Under the present apportionmenttwo districts at least are

doubtful, since the combination of the
Congressional with the State and conn-

ty tickets on the same ballot will no

longer exist, while, for the reason

given above, the ticket containing the
election of the two Congressmen will
also be involved in uncertainty. Four
doubtful Congressmen out of seven is
too great a risk. The existing apportionmentis, moreover, unfair to the
Democrats. It was made in 1872 as aj
Kadicai gerrymandering scheme to

secure a solid delegation. All along
the Democrats were entitled to two

Congressmen, but the districts were I
carefully arranged to prevent any j
Democratic representation in Congress i
whatever.
Does the Democratic party of South

Carolina intend to enter into the con- j
test with two seats at large in doubt,
and the other five apportioned out
under a Radical gerrymander? This
question should be answered at once,
before personal aims and schemes have
time to come in and befog the judgment.
Qrrcs a>d SrKE..M;mv miserable people

drair themselves :>bout with fallinjr strcn?iJi.
i< Mir.;: that they are s'e&'lu.v rfnkin^ iulo their
gi ives. WDfn t>v Parl or's Glrger Tonic
hey would rind 2 cure a iumencinj: with tlie

first dose. nuil vitality strength quicXly a&J
surely couiln'ti back to tlie:u. * !

The Highest Rvnk.Made from 1»ortoless
materials, fad adopted to she nefds 01 tauin?
an:i f--l air. l*;.r!;e:'s rt.ur Balsam has
tak» r the Weln st raiJ; as an citgant aiid ivliniialrrestorative. * j

TitJKITE OF ItESl'ErT.

At a special meeting of the Vestry of: 1

St. John's Parish, Fairfield, composed
!»1" the Churches of St. John*>. Winus-j
i> >r<>, ukI St. Stephen's, Jiidyrewny, tl.e
loliou inir preamble ami re."?olu;ioi»> :

IV I'l'c MlhiltiClj !
'

_
1

li Ifreus, in the ore id* ol* Divine!
lYoviiict.ce Ilii> rari>h is called ii|>.>:i
t<> mount the lo-s «.»!* il> .'lector, the late .

liev.Oi:kai:. it i- iiii;;iiiiiii)m-iy j
hivin'iw-tl. I. Tliat in liic (t'-nlli "1

Dtir venerable and he:ovcd Kecior \vc

have >itliered a sore heicavcmciit. and ,

have I>:-( !! deprived «>»':in* >ervicc< aii.'i
ministrations of one who, hv his almostii»iiir residence at: o:i_s u-.

had tii iion^iii} and irndcriy h.eiu .lieu
himselfuilh our social and tcii^i^u- ^

i i ! *.

J,'est./rerf. -j. Tha" in hi- -iniple yet
deep and earnest piety. in iii> "finitr-j
nc» <>! spirit and luaui.inl humility.;
i.i !.; « Irii-.Iu \i i proioau 1 t'aiiii in il.c
"I'i'jit t ruth* in- >trove to teach. to onr

I'lrriial £<n»«l. we. ivi-o^niz tin* cvi- s

i!:*!1«*i* oi Ilia! ]>tilc lrli^iuii which ha>.
Wc i>ci.e\c. V. till lor i; i i - <i"oi,d ailit

laiihi'i:* >oi valit tho Ma-'cl .s "Weil-!;
UOllC . j ;

Ilesnlcal. That we doirc 1«» it-
< -'! Jin* ia<-t iliat our tai<liii;l I'edoi
carri'*'.i «»n hi* woi k s:ca«;ia»lly aini

Ihorotijj'liiy u> il.e end: nnu tfirst >U iv- ,

liit: I'iav* ly a^aiu>i i'ailiuj: >livni:t-!i? he (

lo i:i> jx-ojslc lo iiit- !::-i tin-
riu-s of out* l»«.*lc>vfti ( hurch.dyii'gliit-ialiywiiii his ljai iK-s> on.i \

L'cxo'ret4. Thai we tender lo hi.- ,

icivavi d widow and children our -h.- ,

core s\ inj,;»iliy iti tin* cru-hin# dispr::-
Silioit which Jj«;> hi'taiicu iiiCiii .a i(i»> |

liiat can be mt'u»urablv apprceiateu
by u> u h« know something1 <»r* ih«-j|
swei'tin ss and bcuutv of that limine liic
of which In* was the beloved centre. |

liesofcctl. ij. That a copy of these .

restitutions be sent to his widow ami
family, ami liiat they be eir.ered upon
the Parish Ue<risler of both St. John's
a.id St. Stej.li' n"s Churches. in which j
also a blank page shail bt- inscribed ti»
his memory; and that the resolutions
oe published in The Nkws ami Hkk-i
alu and in the Church Herald. .

By order of the Vestry. t!
\V. 11. Jtfor.K.ursoN*,

Chairman.
W. N. ClIANDI.KK,

Jjecretaiy.

AX 1M>EPESDEXT FAILURE.

Guir the Meeting? at Sumter V»\ nt OCT.A !
Speech from General and »t hat is

Thou£lit of It. j ,

The Sumter Spirit of the Times
contains the following account of the J
political meet'n<r held in that place on

Monday., the Gth inst.: j ;

The political meeting announced to j
he held in Sumter on Monday last, was
a most humiliating failure. General
Chesnut. who was to he present, and
whose aiidrcss was to be the event of
rise day, did not appear. As was afterwardslearned, he was deterred from
leaving home by sickness in his family.This untoward event threw the
burden uf the day on the shoulders of
Mr. Thos. Baskins, of Bishopville.

Until about two o'chwk It was gen-;
erally thought that no meeting would j
beheld. No one seemed to take any
interest in either Mr. Baskins or his
proposed meeting, but a small bed/ of
probably a hundred and fifty, mostly
negroes, was fiuallv. with tiio aid of;
a drum a tic! life, collected in Trout oil
the Court House.
Mr Baskins then ascended the stops

and spoke for about lit'n en minutes.;
He said tha lie proposed to organize aj
People's KiiilifvS Party" which sSiould

remove from the nccks ot the people
ofi>outh Carolina the iron heel ofj
tyranny.emancipate the governineui
from Democratic rin^r rule. That the
Krpstration Lav: w as an old Radical
measure remodeled and w;:s nothing
hut a part of tin machine to t; ke away
the liberties ot tiie people. iie then
treated the negroes to a large amountj
of tally, aud pictured our General Assemblyas mounted in a body upon tiie
back of a Trojan horse, in whi .h ex-j
alft-d position it was guilty of the most!
aiiAi*inr\nc AnnpAtci/m

UiVlic VJ/J/I
The speaker then adverted to the sad

fate of Wcsberry, who v*as was picked
up by the Democrats and carried so

long: as he v.*.is useful avid then dropped.lie called npon his hearers to
sympathize with Wesberry.

Jle eloscd with a e-logy npon Gen.
E. \V. Moisc, referring to him as ft
man of bruins who v-as not at all appreciated,and finally expressed the
hope that be won LI address the meeting.
After some ca'K Gen. E. W. Moise

took the stand, arid delivered a speech,
of which a fair idea may le gathered j
from the criticism of the Sj.irfi of the.
Tibt&s. which is as follows:

The::re;it mass meeting of indepewlcutswhich wa> to organize a "People's
I'ight.v' parly and overthrow she!
!).*mocra':\ of Swain* cotsmy, \y :sn

litter i!!id tliC i )\* 111 Oi* l'i i I. j. ii'lv
rei:i:iiii> unisart. liven the '

w'io tin; special pels of ;? isi« 1«r.
j ( i.dciit i;m \ i ;n>.

'

o by
tnor ;:i::::.vd i;npry>:".1 : y il.r

tOf ix".

lit Vi':r< oi'O incident. O;' theJ
t:;'.'" \ crying' of >')<:>!::;c;ii;,::.the

? i c!i hi <«M'-is-*. 1 j
li.e (icii<T:ii is so loyal Jo the .i'C!iio-:
eratic pii'.sy. so inrcnt <»*i iivii;*.
i!yi::ir a L).':i:iorra?. ii is'lo lie >!y
deph>;*<d :h:ii he; should accept an in*
vi::;:ioii to J-::* ;;!< ::t a jsifdi:iju* M.v1 '!>-
j'-ct of v.hh'h was to' viiiifv and i-v

jtis party: and >ii!i more Lliii' he
shot ill speak for Isaifau hour ;; >n-.*ii ;
a r:ui;' and piaee. in a coni:uuni:\
soiuewhal dls; :j- ! *:i towards li»"
I)«'l:iO'cr.:«*y. :i:;i:::., con!inr.'ti!y

upon ihe aeiio: s of his p.:riy. and
accordiit-r (< it only ihe ^« :*u 1. pr;:i.-e
that rouhj !i<: aponrhi'.ed only when
coming tVoiii *u: enemy. t» Ihis action
(I:*.! no? <hu\v :t ii; <ic sympathy on «!;».-
p:ii» of(>'ci:eir.I iioise vviih the inv.-i
pendent movena n;. tnen :« «*oud niaity j

1 M. VV! .!:<> CMOS* l'l!:*tio]l Oliol!

Tl.o Genei rd says that the IX'mocra- j
cy fj.ih'd !u carry out it> pledges of!
l>7o. and yet. the write;* -tntl many
others heard hhn vehemently declare
on the snsmp in 1£M> that ev<*s*y one of .

those pledges hail been lui tilted. lie
has become a crusader against tissue
ballots long af:cr their use has become
extinct, and even ::fter holding an j
willce to winch. as it appears. !jc knew
thev elected him. These little dis-;
crepanciesu hicli appear to exist in the
General*!} political creed, coupled with
the whisper that he will lead an iude-',
pendent movement, render it difficult
to detine his exact position. Besides,
it was announced on tstreet long
before Mr. Hawkins ncgan to speak, or
had mentioned the General's name,
that he was to follow Mr. l>.
As to the latter part of the speech

we have nothing to say but that it was
a splendid plea for harmony and a

tinal settlement of the race question, j
To this all good citizens will say,:,
amen. Let the race question be set-'
tied and let us give the mgio representationif he will have it without
grasping at the entire government.!
This is the true policy of the Democra-
cy. ,
Other gent lemon were call*1'! for.

but they did not respond, and tlie
meeting came to an end.

.A irood story is told in connection
wiill the recent Parisian escapade of!
General Skol>eIcfl*. After his infiam-1
matory speech he was summoned to the
mini.-try of the interiorand reprimandedhy ijriiatiel!'. "How can I help myself?"he is-reported to have said in re-

ply. "I am neither politician nordiplo-!
mat. I am voun«r ami must have some
outlet for my energy."' To tiiis curious
plea General I irnatieil replied: ''Surelyyou don't expect me to invent :;n

expedition for you every year?"
SjkohelelV is one of the ablest as lie is
one of the bravest irenerals in the
world, and it is quite evident from his
recent performances that he regards
himself as the "coming man" in the
Uussian arn.y. i

Till: J*A It TV ".VACHISa."

IVhat th»- Arthur Administration i* Doinj;
to Malie it Work > monthly in South Carolina.

< or: <-s-vr.d»-iue of: Ik* News snrl Com lor.

"\V.\.<iiin<;ton. March ">. Thore is an
nsidious ii-liuenre working beneath
lie -urfaeeofpolitics in South Carol!-;'
ui. u hi<-h my position here nives me"
'>iik; «»! » )!»; uniiy <>f determining,
fiic frank <i«i*;t 1 i<»;j of As-i.-iaiii
['o-ma-ter-(Jem ral i!.- ; t><i to oik? of
>ur iJ-'pri'-enialive.-. -»me mouth- a'jv.
o the ( tiei-i that the A<imi::i.-iration
ivas tv.-olv<*d to ph:rc ever. < fiicchon!-
r in tlii* Soutii.ho'.vtver obsrnrr.i:i

i- c:>r<l with it i-i partisan politics, was

inly rcroitlcd i:i ihi- correspondence.
Now I 111 cnahh d io particr.I;.ri:<-' to
oiuf extent in iioiinfi* the application
>1 thi> policy.

A loj.nifai. MA< IIJXK.

Ileivtojorc !i.e smaller poslofm-ps..
kvit'i >r:mty pay aim minor inJluenre"'
cue b«*tn liciii by pcr.Mcis satisfactory
:» ti e co!nmunit:('> in \\ hicii they wen;
laced. brc..u-e l!:ev were no hi.irk il:1-
iii!-i;c ii:> :i( io held ii»* :;i or po»>ess;ill:'the r-"(;u:>'!( iinancial I>::t:kii!«T 11
five ootids for iIn* j>i*-.>i»«! 1:1 ui
.on <i| ijii-ir 2»<-v lite efforti;i»j lit thein iii. wlioiik-:" lh;*v an; capa[»i<*or not. and t<» rely on the p«*sj;«ry
>i « « ! :.in Repid liran iK'netieiarie.* }'
Mir 1 H'liKic! at!c S';i*c "overnine .5
[o c riiiy io i2io >;!i!i«-ii' <-y of their
» :r;r.v hoiuN. ll >.- ma>;er 'lafi. oi

I'mi loloi:. is -aid io be ;<t ihe bottom
ij'nraily ,-di of-his. :iis!< <! in different
»eeiions by tin* different ('oiurro-itM'.a!
ia»nn slants. Taifs ii.lii><1«jui«Mly
xtnbd. more ti.an any tiling eiso
nt ed .Johnson's appointment as col-i
lector of Charleston, and is s<» admi!-
led by the latter. The postinas-er h.is
now descended io smaller enterpii>e>
ind is no less successiiti in ihcin. A:
"Tart party" is in process of formation.
It had better be watched lest it displays
itself in tall strength before its power
!>e suspected.

AX EXAMPLE OF THIS.

I have not time nor spacejust now to
irivc at length the fact.1 in niv posses-'
-ion, bur must confine mvM-if to one or

two instances of this Tai't policy. Mrs.!
['. W. L-.:gare li.-s held «he p >stoffice at
Adam's Jiun, Colleton county, for!
years with perfect satisfaction to the!
whole community. A lady of refinementand high social position, tiie lossesof the war rendered this little office
her chief.1 may say her only.sup[)oit.A short time ago. without. reasonor excuse, one K. Uailey. a
hlack and dapper young" Radical, was

appointed postmaster "against tin?
will/' it is recorded. "of white and
colored." This fellow is in had odor
us a swindler and a knave, lnvestiga-
iion at the postoffice department gives
the information that he was recommendedby Taft and A. C. Shafler. as

Republican county chairman of C'oile-
ton, with the concurrence ol' Small.*,
His official bond is either $1.<>00 or 81,
500. and the parties sijrninjrit arc Win.
A Paul and Hctmis Waring, Radical
negroes, whose iinpeeiuiiosity is only
equalled by iheir devulion to party
rascality in the county. The notary!
public who certifies that each ol* these
bondsmen if worth the whole sum of
the bond over and above his indebted- j
nes» is A. (J. Shatter, who recommend-
od IJailey, and who now uses his offi-j
citil position under a Democratic Administration

TO lTKTIJKK THE FRAUD.

At IJruuson there is a somewhat similarcase. The postofii/e was vacant.
Mr. C. I>- Addison. a white liepabli-
can. who wa* hiirhly respected in the j
county «»1" ilau.pton. was recommended
by every merchant and every reputable,citizen !or the piace. He did not
seek the «Hice, but would have served
if appointed. Strong petitions were!
sent to Washington and presented by
Congressman Tiilmaii. Hut Smfdls
and Tall willed otherwise. Smrdls;
put up E. A. Brabham, the netrro lie-:
publican county chairman, who was
recommended by Il»e ex-convict and
following persons w :ose mines will
indicate their .-tatu> and representative
capacity: (i. Smart, A. Smart, I). E.
Smart, M. Ferry, liei.j. Ilalford, J. j
Davis, J. S. Gant, II. Towel!, Isaac
Jenkins, Toad Washington. Wm. Prin-;
tor, E. W. I>auiels and. Dick Jones.
I have lived some time m Hampton
and have never heard of any of these
sponsors but one, and lie was an igno-:
rant and illiterate white man. 1 judge
from the mimes flint, a maioriiV of them
are negroes, and not prominent one*
cither. Of course the will of the pco-
pie ot fV-inson could not avail against!
?i:at tb-u.se people, so Hraham wa^

appr ;.':ied. j3is bondsmen arc A.
MrMili.m and Daniel L. Piatt.*, and
l ley arc endorsed by Edwin S. sjtuarr.
notn y public. I tl«» not know the e:<-
ei'.t of their means, not bein«r ae<juain!.1 wl:.h ihetii, i>i;t the neois'c of iJnnsoncan doubt !es> ascertain what it is.

Si'.'iK O '.'lll'.ll >i'K'':i!i'.NS
of this policy may be found in 'he re-1
cent :riJj»(;i:jJaie;!i> t-,» the p^stonices of:
Vaiii-'iibu S'iiiva (,iiy. Wimi^noro.!

!iia.*kvii!e. !J.;;:i I-rMiehviliv. and;
'. iplaces. ;:ii or imade au'ainr-t ;

j-r«ite>:> oi'jhe merchants and re-
eii;zc:is. le-arsy :<iS on 'i"::f:"s

ree.tiiiinoiisi.stion arid >t vera! of thciu
with .-:;a\v b::nti>r.!vn. to carrv them i
into i ilccr. A (.'oiijrnvuman called on
he prc/pt-r ofllcer here some iit»itr aifo.
and .-bowed iiim that the bondsmen of!
an object i<u:abie postmaster had not

.. . i (i... I
« > sur VA:I IH <?i u«iii *»i INI-

:;i:hu;!Il of his bond. w-iiieh \V«s
"Oil!" said lin.- riiiepr. !;:' bond is
If»;> liiir'ls. .'iiivhovv. jii'.:i I'i! rcduee ii to
>i~>J!*>: .** Thai is ;:l! we M'el !*.<:' il: 1 cl"i".

i ci.ec i:; ; I.f jit's o; t*ic Aihniiiis-
rraUox. ( ;!:< ; ehanires are ;:i progress
: . a:ai every respeciaoki person is

^ from the sendee.
Vi'ji wili I;e a ivi.-ed o! any further de- j
velopNieais. Ji \vilib<-as weil, how-
ever. in !vevp as: eve on i!;«? sleek and
dapper Tai";. i !i^ ea.:npni:rn does nol
r.\\>v M:iy pereepnhle public shoek, bill
:I ui u-' lhe less a dangerous one.

r:u: i:ri:c.i<y of j-i:a r/:r.\

Ins'siu-es i:i tlifLtfj of Two Vv'cil Known
Carolinians.

To (he jy.h'tor of Cue F^nnh.nj JTeics:
Tlie following beautiful incident in the
history of Mrs. M. G. Marley. vJio
died recently in Barnwell may interest!
some of ilie readers of yenr Sunday j
paper.

In 3*GG, Mrs. Ilarley, in dire distress
r»n account of her poverty caused by
ilie civil war, went to consult with her
friend the II<»n. \V. Perroneau Finley,
at Aiken, South Carolina. Mr. Finley,
who for many years was president of
ilie Charleston College, had retired to
Aiken on account of his health, and
forced by necessity in hi>olda<re, had
resumed the practice of law, wiiich for
many years lie had abandoned. He
was conspicuous for learninguud much
beloved on account of his eminent
vinuesand Iife-loii<r piety.
Mrs. Ilarley confided to him her;

sorrows and asked his advice as to
some mode of her obtaining a liveli-!
hood. lie consoled her by telling' her
;hat her daily bread was .secure, as
God had ptomised it, and urged the
necessity of constant, earnest, special
prayer, and in illustration gave her an

incident in his own life somewhat in
this wise: ''When i was eighteen years !
of age I was coming home from
Princeton College on horseback, when
in the eastern wilds of North Carolina
I lost, my money. 1 kne w it would j
lake to carry me to Charleston. I
was young, sensitive and .inexperienc-
l'iI. and though at this ti'iie such a mis-
fori tine would appear a little matter, I
never suffered keener anguish in my
life. 1 rode for miles in tins condition
rtf* mttwl A t I'lvl t vrwnnmliiM-Oil ill-it
flic <ro«xl Fathtr had promi>cd to help
His children in distress. Imm-. dia ely
i rode into the woods, tied my Ikm*sc
a.id knelt down and prayed earnestly
to (iod lo give nic: £i.s to curry nie to
my home. I Jolt relieved, remounted
my hurse. ami had not proceeded half
11 mile when 1 discovered a siik purse
1 > iiiir in the roa«l. On opening" the
purse i found to my joy SIS. But
>oj;j a reaction touk place- 1 knew it

»
'!

A ,-M
\va> m>i in\ muji:v uj^u^u c»r \t > w

had rcn.pted me, immediately 1 put
spurs to mv horse- and overtook a

wagon in charge oftwo white men. 1
held out ihe purse to tiiein and told
them its history, and a-ked it' they had
dropped ii. They said if did not belongto tkein. I then hurried on and
DV rtook a gentleman on horsebaek.
showed : l.o purse in id repeated the
>iory and reeeiyed a.similar reply. It
was :i loiigdi-ianee.to the next town,
and ! met no other>»u the way. Yhi~
money e; aried me home. 1 aiierwar ':>
published for the owner of the pur>e.
itnii iK.t liiiding a claimant. 1 :r-:ve it to
ciiariiv. 1 have always looked upon
tii;» as a direct answer to prayer. i
know \ on have iieen a good Christian,
out have y«.tt ined :sl! ii.<? ell«>r:> yon
ran think of for suppor: ? By the way.

I...-- 1 ,.t" imiii. <\?i! tit < !( i i...
wij.il i»vva;u.v i'i t ui.i -./i » uw. > >.

hlijs'Iish >ea captain. who used :o >aii
i-.» ( harieston ? lVrhaps he can l«t*Js>
;><ju" he i» dead. 11o was .":'J

yeaisohlin isio. i wivitJ' to hiu;
then suit! ir-.'I i><> reply. tSix h>sjyf year.haveassed siiu-c tiio;;. a::(! I :;si<»\v lit*
is dead." '-0!i! hiit yc-ii have not done j
yonrntry. \> i-iif,
Mr>. ilarley hurried lio::1 a:::l wrote

a letter i«> 11« i* i:i.e'e. The old
rap'ain wa> «»:i lii- <;ea*h hed. 'I he
new* bror.riit iiir;»r to h'seyes and j >\

to his 1m-:;ri- lie exclaimed: "My
dear nie<-». Mar.. is >r.ii ahce! I asn

fee.de to chai.^e in\" w;!h \\ »J; .

>e..(l her forthwith, and when
yo:i die ii'1 vc her huii my estate.*' The
noble ohl ("iptaili tiled it: a few d;n
and mkui altenvurds-Mrs. Hurley rece.vtd he £_'<:0.
Ahoni two veais n:terwr«":ls a meek.

heaiuit'ul and saini-like lady of show!
forty y«\-;rs of ai-e came inro my <illoc
witii her attorney. Col. W ilu.iii \\ altocxcctt e before rue as a tt i.iry
public fOine papers !o send to E: jrlaml
iojret possession of a legacy. 1 \va>
so plea-ed \vid» the appearance of the
lady I inquired of rav. -fyietu!, ('oloitC:
V. alhtee, the ptn'tieiil^N of t!»c transaction,and received t toe-substantial facts
above recited.
Mrs Harley receive-! this leprae*,

about $:iU,(>00. with wh oh she has;
done c uidiess acts of ti,ri>tian eh.-tii-
ty. and alter re'urninjf to (lie Lord
litis special <rilr has irene to the, tnansioiiprepared for her aliove.

li ihi- little incident jiives any comfortto the prayin«r saint 1 will nor

regret coininnnicati->:r il to vonr p»i>er.
F. W. McMastek.

Columbia. S. I.., Feb. J?j.S2.

GESJSUAl. GUSSJt.

.The cold wave is all t lie way from
Manitoba, if reports be-true.
.A statue to tiie iate Chief Justice

Marshall will soon be erected.
.The Rev. llenrv Ward Beeeher

has been taken very ill while lecturing
in Cnicago.
.It is not probable that there will

be an early consideration of the tariff.
L>i: 1 in Congress.
.The Virginia General Assembly

has adjourned and reconvened. We
trust the relapse will be slight.
.True bills have been found against

the Star Route rinir. The prosecution
is not likely to extend much fuither.
.At least three influential Mexican

statesmen have American wives.Ro-)
mero, Merisc.il and Trevino.
.A Kentucky married woman is

only fifteen > ears old and measures six
feet five inches in height.
.Xaomi, the daugtoor of Enoch.

w:ts ;>{?o a ears old when she got married.Take courage, ladies.
In their efforrs to burn down a re-

fracJory bar room, reformers in an
Ohio town seem to have consumed a
whole block.
.Tat-ob II. Schifi*. Treasurer of the

liuv<iait Hefimee and Colonization
Fund, acknowledges thus far the receijit of $10,383.
.A movement is on^&ot.in tlie Senateto throw strongei: gjfcrds about li:e

unlawful ceriifieafiou ofchecks bv 2s*a-i
lional bunk officers. ; 'f.
.The remarkable thing" about the

Mississippi river moiuUscKscovery was
thai its omega was also fjtffcid to be its
delta.

y' ''

A falling wall in Onrarto", boned ai:
undertaker in the rnin^. No man
should <ro to a fire unlessiie carries his
coffin or his hos-e reel with him.
.A Colorado mob have lynched two

cat lie stealers, throwiiM^the.- body 01
one ofthem into the river. The morals
of the menagerie at the West are being
maintained.
.It is estimated that there are .5,000

vagrant children, mostly boys, living
in the streets ol' Chicago. No wonder
that city has a reputation for wicked-:
ness.

It is estimnfcd'that the overflows
in lower .Mississippi valley will decrcasnthe cotton acreage,of that seelionby 2<J per cent. On all the sub-;
Mi'M ir-u lands planting wili be delayed
six weeks.
. In V'7U in TJoston flv9 women rogredami vor-e.J: in 1*80. 77i wo-

resist em'! and Us;I voted ; in ]-S>l.
wt.nsivn- registered and G-iO voted.

.Sui»!ii.'!it has an important bearing;
upon health. Introduce it freely into
the house. ami particularly into your'
sleeping' rooms.

.j>r(':jd of unboiled wheat flour i-.
for making superior bone and muscle p
to the growing child, lar preferable to
bolted flour. ain't oatmeal is fully equal.:
if not superior to it.
.Tannic ttehl wili slop bleeding n!

I he no.-e. Take a pinch of the powder
:md siinti'i: up the nostril- It i* »u
s-i. ii'sri. :i« it in the

iiiro:-.t. will prevent bleeding'from the
bark of the nose.

.Tbr; I";ah Legislature has rxn:>pfo:i
a nv-nj'!!jsr.i i::ti!iiirr a convention for
April W ro fsv.nir; a'constitution am!
mi;" .<!cps for the admission of l.'u.li as

a .S;r::o.
.Ananiretr.enlsarc bei' g made at.

lon^" Ko!:ir to ship IVom o.OiK) lo !!).-
!i ) rnolit's {;> Portland. Oregon. before
the anii-t.'hino.-e hiiJ. if passe.i I>y Con-,
ji'iv-s, ("in take efiVcL

.ICphraini Kincs. who was indicted
five yt-r;rs ;s2o«for illicit disti'liiiif ii<
West Virginia, was captured last week
I>y Deputy Marshal Ilagorty, near Li:-*!
Maryland border.
.Joshua a. Serfrnsh, a lawyer and

prominent politician, was arrested at
Eastoti, Pennsylvania. on Saturday, on
the chariT'1 of havinjr ctfrrfip'ly procuredthe vote of a colored -man at the
last presiden ial election.
.Gov. iloyt. of Pennsylvania, ITon.

TIios. F. IJayard. Senator Vance, of
North Carolina. and many other dis-
liniruisiieil jienuernen, were present at
the opening of the Commonwealth
Club in Philadelphia, last Saturday eve-1

»»!£.
.Thanksgiving sen-ices were held

in most of tiiechurches in England on
Sunday tiic oth inst.. for tlie Queeirs
escape from an assissiifs bullet. Spe-
rial prayers were offered in the Jewish
synagogues, and at the Catholic catlie-
d'ral in Kensington for the Queen's
preservation.

.I*. If. McCracken, formerly a cilizenof Michigan, was arrested at his
residence 111 Chesterfield county, Ya..
charged with tlie embezzlement of $1.-
00u of! lie funds ofthe town of I>rad-1
ford. Michigan, of which he was at. one
time supervisor. lie was remanded to
await a requisition.
. Charles F. .Tube, 27 years of aire,

committed suicide on hist Friday in'
New York, at I)r. David F. Thompson's,where he had recently rented a
room. His father is a man of wealth
residing in Xewark, N. J. The son
had been regarded as eccentric/for severalyears. He left a note saying that
lie was tired of life. /
.The Philadelphia committee of one

nnnureu nave discovered tuatias which
occurred in the November/eleelion in
the fifteenth division of twenty-sixth
ward. Warrants were issued t<»r the
arrest of ihe jwlire and inspectors of
I he division, but'they ln£ve fled. The
committee now offers a Reward of $jUU
for their apprehcn>ioti.f
.Andrew Jackson'*! Wthdav (loth

of March) will Le cc^biated by the:
/

/
i

Iroqiioi* Clu!) < hieago with a jrrarnl
banquet at the Pniiner Hou.-c. Sena-j
t:>r Lamar. (.'»l. \V. F. Vilas, of Wis-
cousin. W.('.I\ !>rec!;enri(lire. of Ken- jtil ky, ex-Governor I'almer. Thos. A.;
11> !i< 5fic-kGeneral I'lack. Frank
Hiinl. of Ohio. Senator I'esnlletoii. ex-

Senator Thurnm:. Jen; I>la<*k an<l i
Henry WaK«*rson have accented invi-
(ations. Letters t<» l>e n-au have been !
rc-eive«l from rx-Gov. Sevmonr. Sani11.!! 1,.,...... I 1.1,-' I'M,

' ' ""

stoj-- ! !!!: ami::;k:axPi:k?i-!
dmnts.. Wo have lu»:l tweiity-isiic 1

dt'cicil I'ro;:i ilio tuilu'.viii«r
S

\"ir«riii::i.\\":i-siiin;rr<>n. .lewbrson.
M; <1i. .M:ni:*i»c :iiitl Tvlvr.

,\:".v Yolk. :;-Vau Huron, Fi!!:norc
;:ii i Art is nr.
Oiiio.IlarrisDji. II:;ve$ and Gar-j

laid.
'

|
'iYnne>:*ee. -"3.Taekson, Johnson and

Polk.
?>ia--Mcini-(>i{<. 2.Attains anu

John Qninrv Ad.-.n:*.
Pi'iMi-"}'lv;ii!i;i. 1
^N'.'W ! i::i::j»»s;v. 1.Pi'/roc.
»»; pj.'i. I i :iy 111'.
Illinois. ~1. Liin* 'ii! : itd Grant.
In puliiU'S ;.s

Kii'JiXi:;!. 1.-Was'iinirtou.
I 0 -.John Adams and

.John Qufni-y Adam*.
Whigs, '>.1 lai ri>o;i, Ta> lor and Fillmore.
l>';-puhlica:i. *>.Lincoln, Grunt,!

Hayes. (Jartieid a:id Arthur.
I.'emoerats. 10..hflhrsoii. Madison.!

Monroe. .Jackson. Van Huron, Tyler.
Poik. Pierce. L irhanan :;i:d .Johnson.
Nine have served as generals in the

arm;. .- Washington. .Jncksi.n. Pierre.
Tnvlor. (irjinr Harrison, Ilayes and;
(iarlh'i'.l.
Lincoln wa< 1 lie first that grew a

beard.
(.rant was the first thai grew :i nui.

taehe.
Four were eminent lawyer.Van

Duron. Fillmore, Buchanan and Lincoln.
Four were elected as Vice-President

and served as President.Tyler, Fillmore.Johnson and Arthur.
Six u ere nominated as compromise

candidates, as a matter t.f expediency,
vulgarly called the "dark horse".Harrison.Polk, Taylor. Pierce, Hayes
himI Garfield. Tvler. Fillmore. Johnsonand Arthur, were not -dark
horse.*" in conventions, hut were pine-1
cd on the tickets as available candi-1
dati:s after the "dark horses" had been
iioiniiiat: <1.

In religious sentiment:
K])isco|ml. 0.Washington, Madison,

Tyler, Taylor, Arthur u:.d Monroe.
Presbyterian. 6.Jackson. Harrison,

Polk, Pierce, iiuchanai' and Johnson.
Methodist, 2.Grant and Hayes.
Unitarian. 3.John Adams, John

Quincy Adam-and Fillmore.
Reformed Dutch, 1.Martin Van

Bnren.
Christian, 1.Garfield.
Not attached to any church, 2.Jeffersonand Lincoln.
Four were eminent a« orators.J.Q.

Adams, Van Buren, Lincoln and Garfield.
Six were reared in poverty.Jackson

Fillmore, Buchanan, Lincoln, Johnson
and Garfield.
aX .. .- 1 *rMM.CO.M..PMWI
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STORY of theSEWING MACHINE. |

i

i

.A <i: ti li'fl^pu.n Vict, bir.e an'i

^al;i cover, wii.ii numerous en^iMviu^
ill b'

GiTEX ATVAY.»

to any adr.lt person calling f<>? it, at anabranchor sub-office of The Singer ManufacturingCompany, or will l>e sent by
mail, post paid, to any persr.n living at a

distance from oar offices.

TEE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
I

Principal Office, 34 Union Sqnare.
May 17-ly New York.

BipMieii,
A < »?.! or si r*- i;»rorv4 may r.oi srem to

Rmount to ir r>n>:iirv'!v
T c;m r:::-i'.y fr* <ui\u: but r.:»gl-"."t is o..ca
'oUo'.vr-d 1).V «'o:i-.:i!ap<iii;s or i!ijih»)i-ria.
v.: !;r Gicire CV- r Ut fJl I'iSC-'fVL-rOu \VU!c:l

I - ii it r-aivly i ilk-il CU£C5 a
i-ai.*. kjj.i, 'j!v»

pro;.-;;: n?» r.r 1 it.iue.ly L:.s
h. " :1 ; !!.-ajxl.s <-.f Y:\r-*.

.."AVIS' XiSL?,?.:* !S
r-".'' ; !: er: hrr".: J. I! LxS J) 0 '>)": I" !'l."
V ;o»* farry v<n;-«, aatl Jo uMm. v..;u.U
v.:.-iv !;.;
»tow i ;> i ; ici.s v oiu^tury tcs:l;L.cul." is

r- .ic a.i fo'.o-.>u.
j''i." !".* kk Is or. H'.y r'r

I .1-" J or til.- t tv ::: iJi
I:r fcu.iv.'i: it in > < a c:;:-...
L S. Cr V-.'.::' J,, i.
i\>r thirty ytvrs i ::~< a JV.;yrvA i

f jut ;t:: is:*.r. l.- dy lor cwx> -i... ro-0
tlin- t. T.?:.,

n!i Ic relief fr.^n rtV r:»'t
1 <. :. it; -r Pais MiI.I.KH utt

i.iv.Ux fie oi'O. iv. hVEuKTT,
*1 Ivvr> t rwnvcrod fro'ii r. vorr rcvc-e c

i: I .0 1: <i i":;- :< . T ty.-id >. )>0
"I I trii't'i <r-:,r K:ut.:-.n. will. h

r -vc.1 .1: I v. I v.jll j.ov- c tyuia bo
v. tY.vio. I.ovjuIw'. U i.

II*.va ;-r-! Pa::; ;<I<*.: i:: !i:y i3;i:;i f-r fort?
J - r Jj«.e >«.vr Uuowu it to f..ii.--i:.;xsoi£

V.. yi.t- ivr-.\ >'! .

1 ! "" .:j :l I' ; K:i.r.F.nlR to- /' iiily twrnfr
r. . !w.«; hsvt I

{: » I-.--t jI.sk.'. iJu«r..JL'. JL-iiiil,
iK-K-r. t. 0::<v:J:j. X. V.

j'r.r v.Ii v:; r«o..; '.i f.rd orfrp it fl:.*- Ivvi
:i i *. not Lu .vitiioi.i Jw.

.V : I o;-rs j.;.»;:tyX. V .1.
Z r ..: \e -r-' 1 «rr«l TUt- K**7T:*>

H l itil

«".!'"erI:,<r<'C-.fri!y v.i;*\ rv' rr.y
t W .4 mi ;t ' ' » « il Ms .i iy w:; '.v

: I Inhyyour 1A:;.'Kr.T.'is,
i r t Ml-:* :t It.'A' UcttS W£3 tc.., .v.cly

C'.:::-{'.v.
r.v.- rrfl-.z-ctcTi: TrrrT'rx

K ;; vsu aie1 M*k-»4* ttd roi<-!iim t.«o: i- r;.i*
y }-re. ic:.c h?:s% red i»rt I'na lairs*:i to

1-:' :t .a iu.Io ;:e. 'iLia l-tt joa tL^uid
.! t J'lC i«Ci(L
y. r ». Li. -": J4. Tr-o:" \vr'i~rM'JyS.<* ".-ifii ( !''' iiictjn.hi^'li C A

ti. ::-c so :-r:'.y t !»il<b*:.-u h <";! <i lu re, 1 v.. 3
r;r i\ fc> c.iH ;v f!:y. :e:2B, icd tn'ed jcur Pais
K-L'.F.tt. l>a v.-'- c,u Siii'iay. si:d crx

hi-. 1'ir.v t \,xs <';o-r. It v:: = :: t.-oij.
> .. il / -n ...1 r -> fm-lri L'irirn tr> tha
jw.r lu-.Lbcrx ".vho. ere iosiiiir w> nia-iy children.
FcrCiuIls .nr.'l Fever JCTl/LT^r: fc.is

nrr;n L iti-usrswhenevorytiilasrlssfsJls.
I* Lv. s r.r^ oitfia dangerous. A tocttls of I

VxiS'liv.LK'Ain t ar> house Is a safeguard that
no faisliy he vlt-'aout.
Ail (Iruirglsisscii is at ~0c., 30c., and Sl.CO

pnr bottle.
PZZP.r DAVlS & SQy., Proprietors,

Frovidcncs, C2.1.

**

jCEfyCER TOMG
1 An Invigoratng Medicine that Never Intoxicates
3 'J'his delicious combination of Ginger. Huchu.
3 Mandrake. Stiilingia. arid many other of the lv;st
3 vegetable remedies known, cures ail disorders < f
J the bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys and lungs & is

i The Best and Sorest Coogh Cure Cver Used.
9 If ynu are suflcrintj from Female Complaints,
3 Nervousnrss, W akefulness, } heumatism Dyspep|

sia. a~e or any disease or infirmity, take l'-rker's
I Ginger Tor.ic. It will strengthen brain and body
1 auu give you new life and ri^or.
] lOO DOLLAn3
1 Paid:cr anything injurious found in Ginger "J nn:c M

3 or for a failure to he'p or cure.
^ nrvl $! r.t In l^rc? fnr;n?fcoT*fljr 3
u $1 Sru.i for circular «> IIixco* <L Co., lviWui.St.#N.V. H

A L VUJjE lot o4' ti:* r T>iM
; "\ lor th«- j r.rr ever '9

-Jjoro. t'uil «iru{ 1;<- copvi^ctd.
Mc-USTLll. UKICE <t IvE T.-HIN.

apri.tf 1

«

JU IJ ii - » ijil - iiU
SOUTHERN Ml'SiO ITorSF. I

LAiiaxsr 7 v r//*; - -r"' //.!
|

;r'iiSj5:yji|j
' i '"~Jr.'^T -=-"
"

v:-:5'^-:«.:«, ': i%x V*-}£'. Si1#
'

i u :a -r

StS ^:-'" '''-'7^'-iM^-:;
on7 .v;:?r wum.i: store, i

the ?irsic ir«»rsK <-r tiik si.ttk.
Whole?ilc S »ur.hevn Dlairrourin-r D .-po

fi>:: ':;Chl&ering, Sraniik, & 3cah Katha- j
cliek, Arior and Gonthsin $2:2
Planes, H:.s:n £ Harnlm aid

ShJDhgar Organs.
- - TA? 4i... vr^-i. 'r.r-.v

ri>i»-sr 1 ;i>:rtunt-nl> i;i Stuck. !' <! t

It .1 k l'rie.-s i'.»: or o<i lime-. One I'ni-
:\irm 1*ric«-, :>ui< ilia? the Lowest.

The only Waun r.::^ W-jraii IIor.se in
America Sellinsr on tlx1 One I'rice
Tl^n.

LfiWF.ST v-ri-.-^s printel in i-lain fii>tjyva.()i.» t>r-f to ail No
-i.-ri N«. ovsrc'THrrinsj. 1'ric-s tix- r,

sm-'luvt ; l>ov erst
win gii-e r. living profit. TI»e poor mgr.
:: Te>as tn* s sis low by letter hs rl*e<av;tu»nliii>Hli»n;>irc who oui»>s in person.No i»:sr ]>n»*««itjit:nn. No exnj>
.'e»*it»ion No !»vopt.i'>n or tri<-l;erv. N.v..far>vii-kT.« to 1 it. nfili-tr.IVVK wllpf! \V

not. No competition witb ei'es';
ma'u-rs. None b'itst«n;l:ir.: Instrument-,
tr-'in i liable makers. soM. 'iiiis. <-ni

«>Jicv lor ten years un<t. will br
o in the fntnr>\ j*q trade for us.

:rst. la^t nn<l ahv:iv«
B.a.B.B WHO. BBBPE3S

Best Instruments for the Least Money

Tii^re ar~ cheapcr I::*trn!iiiii»t'» tu our .

bnfc none atgoodfr/rllit inoney Buyers in any
art of the South will nave mnney bv orlerinscfrom us We re Manufacturers'

Distributing Ag^n** for tbe ^otith, and
p!:ce more Jnsirr.ments yearly 'bun ni
o?her Southern Dealers combine "'. l'»u

inpjfrom us Ik buying direet from rh»Munnf>c!nr.'rs,and secure Factor. Iiate>
to the purchaser.
oOO^IXsWfMENTs" FOP." 'l 882. j
Cnd^r contract*, and uiQftt be sold. New

&y\A T.icic Itr Sin^'inl

fr.-ii/ht rates se nred. Fifteen da*, s Test
Trial. Every concision. pvr-ry induce

that c.m he offered by honest deal
:\rs who intend to fce^p their promises
Lndden <fc Biifr-s are ri^bt up with the
rimes. and in the tront r<;nk. None can

underbuy them: none can undersell them.
WRITE US IF YOU WANT AN IXSTRU-

SJENT.

laudden & Batss,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA,

F.^ 11

SALE
AND FEED STABLES.!

\ .r -WagSWV>. i

1

"Wixxsdoro. S. C., Dec. 14,1SS1.

LOOIi OITT!

Everybody bring in yonr old.
broken down stock and exchange
them for yonng ones, as the nndersignedhas jnst arrived with Thirty
fut Virginia horses and mnies.
unong them some good saddle and

;-.c$s Lories, which he will sell
CHEAP for CA>H, or on time. b\
making him a good bankable n./to.
3«i will also ]>::y the highest CASH
PillCE for old fat PLUG mules
iOiSCS.

«"<a. ^ i? k ii>< i J i&. L' V/ i« ^

Dec 15

TTT<JrPd U n .1

p t? p -p yv T? nJLb w J-J -i- v J_j J_y ?

I'iiESil IUTKWHEAT
FiiKSil OAT -MEAL,
i;VAI'()RATE! > AiTLES,

it)T'i VAt i! AM,
POTTED Ti irCTCY.
POTTED TOXCl/i:.

J / i A I\ i / 11 liyiVi£.N .

COUNTED KEEI:'
Slid

WOKCLSTE:IIRE SAUCE.

MACARONI and CHEESE.
ASSORTED TICKLES

ami
CHOW-CHOW.

An.i r full supply of

STAPLE GROCERIES.
Whirl) wo arc offering very LOW

for ilio CASjli.

J. F. McjIASTF.Ii & CO.

Xov 24

" ..r]JPt gllH ill32o _ r=- ~2 I

DRfjSii!. -lW»i 3z I

g.m\m
« W A
She Latest ThoBest.
tt.e e:st ;s .he cheap^ct. j

Tko LauiL-omcet and rno?t complete i

Lsi?&Z KSA«£t2^£
Yet procluoc<L

7 r T r-r-T^ 1 rTT?-\ f* T>r«7'- ireI X li a »A« ! J tiiiV t 1
/ V 4 f>T>T f/-« I
V-< x L1\.Aa ii*S

j Victor Searing Machine Go., jHiddlctCKTi, Conn.
Isoifthem C3cc. K*. 2 N. Chs:lcs St, Baltimore, EW.j

-->>*onc3\ -Miir<; i n jwi. J

V
jI

' ' -nil

IR A l CLOTH!
.-o:

'IKE 7»I0ST FASTUCXAELE KC
ke^j s ile i::;^<-st ?t< <k if .B»v>"s\ a or

Gears Fttir.isbiiij: G^cls. 'J its : r.d
^ T

.\Tj>JU

A firs*- lire < f GcrtV 5-FCFS to c(

/ELIIL.li v'i ED STAli SHIRTsiUnluiin.aie.i^hirt, tin best fur ONE

J:;>> T-

SIli^LdliU m

Manufactured by ISAAC A. SHE
AND FOR SALE BY DUNU3VY

bl U da

RECEIVED !
i
I

o- o

SEW

' ?T-?:ING

CALICOES.

ALSO. THE BEST 3IAKE UK a

NEW CORSET. WHICH WE

SELL VERY LOW.
j

o.o.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!
.

ClosiJi Oat filter
norms

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE!!

flaving determined to close out

all oar

/
'

WINTER GOODS,
regardless of value to make, room for

f Spring Goods, it will be to the in;

terest 0/ all to examine oar

| STOCKAND PRICES
before purchasing elsewhere. Ad

early call of inspection is cordially
solicited.

P, LAXD2CE3B & SEO.
Feb 23

EGG-NOG
.FOR THE.

e* 3 < T\ fi I# oi
c .1 j k ? y j (*% g ^4»''. 2 W (i_s ij L.jy st; Ei w I

Genuine Imported Cognac Prr.ncl).
Gtncinc Lnpoited Jamaics linm.

G-jnsinc Imported Scotch T»Tlisb y
Genuine Imported Sbeny Wine.'
/"< T J , T".

± i..c;u3.vr.

Genuine Inverted Holland Gin

Fine Old Jtye Walshes,
I.rine O'.d Corn Wei.,kejs,
French's Now England lami,

0:d Virginia Apple Brandy,
Old North Carolina Peach Brandy.
GIJ Stone Mountain Corn Whiskey.
BlackbeYry Brandv,

Ginger Brandy,
Cherry Brandy,

1
llost^ttev's Bitters.

Oeeola Bitters.
i Belfast Ginger Ale,

Smith's Indian -rile,
Bavarian Export Beer.

1,000 Best o cents Cigars,

2,000 Best 10 cents Cigars.
Durham (Blackwell's) Smoking Tobacco,

i

Good Grades Chewing Tobacco

MILWACKIE LAGER BEER
and

fnt-"T-»n /in i Tl a T»T>T T? r>TT T"T-
» O H Jc-Ju X AJL> -TX-L x J^JLJ ^JLL,X*JL\

j
on draught :it

| F- K'.ILWEXIClirS.
i Dec 20

FKIiTH^SKEJKS.

(5"r:am Kainit 'direct irnj-ori'- tion'.
Peruvian Gut'iovdmct from oJ
ti»o Pernviun Government). Fi.sli (itjano

and M percent. Anaii<...i.i). iwva iScori
I/iill t'isisttr. Kt>::t'i Gr> ncd
Pi:oq>l;:»fe (fine grcund and h.^U snide.)

For Sale !.«v
liEiiMAXN rttlv I? } L \

!K<-rrV M liaui,
D:'c 13 f x3m CLarlesslcu, t>. G.

.... : --j:

I TW ^2L BT2L lm
XfcE u: ( OJLL^'Jb'IA. S- U., ajwupr.Ls'hi cl ?»> 7 p !r ;rit?. Overcoats; etc. %sjgm
^ci ifs in endless vaik-ty. *

n.j'frif t>x ct;i£i. Aptrt for ll*e -:%
d THE EKOTBLB JONATHAN M

> i 12 s^t *

THE BEST Iff THE MARKET. Jjjl
Fourteen different sizes and kinds. Fivs 41-"'^

sSzes with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to
all reouirements. and priced to suit all pursei

LEADING FEATURES: 'M
Double WockI Doors, Patent Wood Grate
Adjustable Damper, Interchangeable Auto
matic Shelf. Broiling Door, Swinging HearthPbte.Swinging Flue-Stop, P.eversiblc Gas-

Burning Long Cross Piece. Double Short ^' iM
Centers, Heavy Ring Covers, Illuminated Fir»

Doors, Nickel Kn*bs, Nickel Panels, etc.

Unequaled In ilatcriai, in Finish, ar/ la

PPARO & CO., Baltimore, Dfd
& PAXT, Wlxmxboro, fi. CL

iiOW TO IKE . YOUR WATCH.
...

- vJSsBBBm
Wir.'i it a*» at tii«; same time every

day. K'-cj) ir in ;;s even
a> !.->>>:£tidtn*n transition mini

neat 10 coui ma\ cause u;e
t<> break. Ifyou would keep it clean
never :-i;r irin.any pocket except. one

Those jxx-kets which are
* :^g-aj

lined with cloth, cotton or calico, <?ive
by r.;« <-.»j!s}aiu friction a certain licit!",
whk-is enters tnost watch cases and
makes iis way to (lie delicate parrs of
tin- watch. See tlj.it your pocket is
r«;rn"d :i;:<! cleaned often, and take an

*

o!«t liin'it handkerchief and wipe care-
fuil\ ail :!:« dust from under the backs,
bezel and cap «»t the case. But above
all you uiu-i be sure that the case fits
til inly, and to be sure of this, select
<):.< where the parts (centre, backs,
esip. &.« .) aie each made from ouq
piece of metal.
The JAMES BOSS' Patent Stif-

fknel> 'HI kili.ki) (iOLD WaTCH CaSKIS
so made. and not only does such a
Watch Case become stronger and fit
more j>ertectl>, bat it enables the
manufacturers to turn and form three
pieces of metal (the outer ones being
gold and ihe inner one of an interior

into shape for the ronnd j*arts.
Hrsfcinjr t<> all appearances and practl- "tittM
cal purposes just as good a Watch Case
a« soiid gold, at about one-half the''
cost >»he purchaser.

Th«>r» :ire nearly one hundred thou- 'WM
Samj <»i liiese \V a«ch Cases now carried.
and !he?r g«*>d qualities are aeknowl-
eclp'd by the same number ot happy

All j v r5f»rs keep fhem. slso illusj
traU'd catalogues for gratuitous dis~

|~ ' '..

XI-. 'E ASSORTMENT ,

of ( 'hri^tmas Goods, to trhich we
would caii ihe uttemkm of the ]>nbtic.
Our assortment of Christ mas Books is

ENTIRELY NEW,
And n:is "Jk-cu carefully selected. Also;
u e'.i-irant line of

FANCY BOXES >FPAPER,
Ps.ff Boxes, Shaving Mn«rs, Writing"
Desks. Etc., and n J»r«re variety of o?h- '""si
er < iiunstiuas Goods too numerous lo
mention.
We Isave just o:>ened our second

supply of

CHRISTMAS and . -Wm
NEW YEAR CARDS,

and they are decidedly the handsomest
lot «'Vt-V receive*! in this place. AH \\re
;s*k i» that von call* and jii5»K-et our.

I siwk h»forc baying you:- Christmas

y. ASTER. B2IC2& KETCKIX.

the"besTmm
| Eiscasgs of tiis TSircat seI Lsa^.^

e*3 "\f TT i&'Q In diseases of the .« V.^iS
2.\ a >-'£? jmimoaary orpins

a saf«* aud reliable
| VJ reI,iedy *s iava«- *

v *; uaoie. ailks

\ ClIKIiRV PKCTOliAU
^S/V\ is such a remedy.

TA* / It is a scieutifis
4 yffigf; comltiaarioa of rue

X'7 ji-.-.-dioinal priuei<Tt7T7pT>V^} ":>* ami curative\jrt virtue of the Jiiicst
a n^rr.^L drttcrs, chemically *

unit'*!." of- sua*

^ power as to insinrs
r!;e jrrcaten jspe**!- '

P >, ; Me efficiency, an. I
t>.'/^TV^vTj uniformity ofrerLvlvnHL:<suits. It strikes at

the foundation of a!! pulmonary diseases,
affording prompt relief anil rapid cures,
ami is adapted to patients of any age or
either s"-. Being very palat.thh*, thy
youngest children take it readily. In
ordinary Coughs <'oJds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Infhienzn, Cle^yraanX
Sore Throat, Asthma, Opup, a:td.
Catarrh, the effects of Aykii's Cnxtrtti*
Pectokai. are magical, and multitudes
are anuuallv preserved from serious ill-

I»> U."> llllici; MHI liUHilUI MOV. JLW

should lie kept at hand in ev?ry houseJhold for the protection it affords in suddenattacks. In Whooping-cough and. *

Consumption there is no other re:u?dy
so efficacious, soothing, and helpful.
Low prices are inducements to try

some of the many mixtures or syrups* ..

made of cheap and ineffective ingredients,now offered, which;-as they couItain no curative qualities, can afford
only temporary relief, and are sure to
disappoint the patient. Diseases of the
throat and hmsjs demand active and -%

effective treatment; and it is dangertma
experimenting with unknown and cheap
medicines, from the great liability tlsat

i these diseases may. while so trifled with.
become deeply seated or incuraMe. Use
Aykk's CitKiutv Pkctokal, ami you
may confidently extxfct the l**st results.
It is of acknowledged curative jHjwer,
and is as cheap as its careful prcparatiout and line ingredients will allow. Eu:i!nent physicians, knowing its <-oiyi>os>

jtion, pres<-ril>e it. The test of half a

century has proven its certainty t« cure - '

all pulmonary complaints not already ybeyond the reach of "human aid. /
| PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemist*,
Lowell, Mass.

BOLD BY ALL 2>SU<i(iI»TS KYZETOrEEBXj

ZP-^Ilsl TS, ETC-
« *

j Ttvonfv-fivo gallons of "Prepared
Paint." of various sliad*^ and color?.
One hundred cans Ready Mixed

Paii.ts (1 aid - pound -ize) at redueed*
price, for sa'e at the Pruir Stoveof

W. E. AIKEN. V
- y W&m

Also Fifty Miller Almanacs for sttlo
j by W. E. AIKEN.

!Feb 28

.The Monarch Guano, sold by U.J.
!v. n.. * »

;t<-» tv v/i;., mi'iumeiiUCU

hiifli!v bv all who h ive used it. *

. I>«y the Monarch Guano from II.
J. McCailev &. Co. *

M
m


